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1. Introduction
The parameterization of variables defining
the interaction between soil and atmosphere ra-
diances plays an important role to define an op-
erative methodology to characterize soil spectral
properties over wide surfaces through MIVIS
(Multispectral Infrared and Visible Imaging
Spectrometer) optical hyperspectral data.
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Abstract
The main objective of land remotely sensed images is to derive biological, chemical and physical parameters
by inverting sample sets of spectral data. For the above aim hyperspectral scanners on airborne platform are a
powerful remote sensing instrument for both research and environmental applications because of their spectral
resolution and the high operability of the platform. Fine spectral information by MIVIS (airborne hyperspec-
tral scanner operating in 102 channels ranging from VIS to TIR) allows researchers to characterize atmospher-
ic parameters and their effects on measured data which produce undesirable features on surface spectral signa-
tures. These effects can be estimated (and remotely sensed radiances corrected) if atmospheric spectral trans-
mittance is known at each image pixel. Usually ground-based punctual observations (atmospheric sounding bal-
loons, sun photometers, etc.) are used to estimate the main physical parameters (like water vapor and tempera-
ture profiles) which permit us to estimate atmospheric spectral transmittance by using suitable radiative trans-
fer model and a specific (often too strong) assumption which enable atmospheric properties measured only in
very few points to be extended to the whole image. Several atmospheric gases produce observable absorption
features, but only water vapor strongly varies in time and space. In this work the authors customize a self-suf-
ficient «split-window technique» to derive (at each image pixel) atmospheric total columnar water vapor con-
tent (TWVC) using only MIVIS data collected by the fourth MIVIS spectrometer (Thermal Infrared band).
MIVIS radiances have been simulated by means of MODTRAN4 radiative transfer code and the coefficients of
linear regression to estimate TWVC from «split-windows» MIVIS radiances, based on 450 atmospheric water
vapor profiles obtained by radiosonde data provided by NOAA\NESDIS. The method has been applied to pro-
duce maps describing the spatial variability of the water vapor columnar content along a trial scene. The pro-
cedure has been validated by means of the MIVIS data acquired over Venice and the contemporary radiosonde
data. A discrepancy within 5% has been measured between the estimate of TWVC derived from the proposed
self-sufficient split-window technique and the coincident radiosonde measurements. If confirmed by further
analyses such a result will permit us to fully exploit MIVIS TIR capability to offer a more effective (at image
pixel level) and self-sufficient (no ancillary observations required) way to obtain atmospherically corrected
MIVIS radiances. 
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Atmospheric absorption and scattering pro-
cesses by atmospheric constituents (mainly wa-
ter vapor, carbon dioxide, oxygen and ozone)
and aerosols, invalidate the interpretability of da-
ta to various degrees because of their interfer-
ence with the energy at the sensor level.
The correction of radiance values at the sen-
sor level has been resolved by applying correc-
tion methods based on algorithms (like 6S, Tan-
ré et al., 1986; ATREM, Gao and Goetz, 1990;
ACORN, AIG, 2001, etc.), which enable atmos-
pheric profiles (altitude, pressure, temperature,
water vapor and ozone) and both standard and
user-defined aerosol models to be managed.
Among all the parameters determining the revi-
sion process of the radiance measured at the
sensor, water vapor plays the most important
part as it is the foremost element for thermody-
namics of the atmosphere. Its very high spatial
and time variability makes the water vapor
measurement derived from a single meteoro-
logical balloon or ground station inadequate
whenever these data are to be used for correct-
ing scenes covering several kilometers. From
this point of view, the definition of a spectral-
based water vapor columnar content evaluation
at image pixel level can assure better prospects.
This paper proposes a split-window tech-
nique (following the approach proposed by
Kleespies and McMillin, 1984) which establish-
es a linear relation between the radiances meas-
ured in two TIR MIVIS channels and the Total
Columnar Water Vapor Content (TCWVC) in
the atmosphere. The coefficients of the linear
multiple regression are derived  from synthetic
MIVIS radiances and an experimental dataset of
450 radiosonde water vapor profiles supplied by
NOAA-NESDIS (National Environmental Sa-
tellite, Data and Information Service, www.nes-
dis.noaa.gov). The proposed method was vali-
dated using real MIVIS radiances measured dur-
ing a flight over the Venice Lagoon to produce a
(pixel by pixel) water vapor map over the whole
scene and to give a first estimate of its accuracy
by comparison with TCWVC achieved by con-
temporary radiosonde data. 
2. Measurement of the water vapor
columnar content 
In order to correct data collected by different
hyperspectral sensors (in particular AVIRIS),
the three channel rationing method proposed by
Gao and Goetz (1990) was implemented in the
ATREM atmospheric correction code. It enables
the TCWVC to be retrieved on a pixel by pixel
basis using radiances measured in the water va-
por absorption bands around 0.94 nm and 1.14
nm. This technique makes it possible to attain a
Fig. 1. MIVIS channel 99 (blue) and 101 (red) response functions versus trasmittance (green).
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good assessment of the water vapor columnar
content if 0.94 nm and 1.14 nm channels are
used. It is then inapplicable to the MIVIS (which
does not have  the same spectral capability) and
inefficacious when employed in the NIR MIVIS
channels sounding in the water vapor absorption
bands at 0.72 nm and/or 0.82 nm.
The split-window technique described by
Keesplies and McMillin (1984), Jedlovec (1990),
Ottle et al. (1997) and Menzel and Gumley
(1998) instead defines the structure of a linear re-
lation between the atmospheric TCWVC and ra-
diances collected in the water vapor absorption
bands in the 8-13 nm Thermal Infra-Red (TIR)
spectral region. This region is well covered by the
MIVIS with 10 channels (within 8.2 and 12.7
nm). Figure 1 shows the spectral response of the
MIVIS channels 99 and 101 versus water vapor
transmittance. The MIVIS band 99 centered at 11
nm corresponds to a window region for water va-
por, while the band 101 centered at 12 nm inter-
cepts small water vapor absorption peaks. The
combination of the 99 and 101 MIVIS bands al-
lows the water vapor columnar content to be
solved by means of a split window technique ac-
cording to Menzel’s theory. In the atmospheric
window from 8 to 14 nm the water absorption is
so low that the Taylor series expansion of the at-
mospheric transmittance (xw) could be approxi-
mate to the first-order
(2.1)
where u and Kw are respectively the total opti-
cal atmospheric column absorption path length
due to the water vapor and the extinction coef-
ficient at the absorbing water vapor wavelength
(w) which is supposed constant from the ground
to the sensor altitude.
Under this assumption, an infinitesimal
variation of xw is expressed
(2.2)
In clear sky conditions the radiance received at
the sensor at wavelength w is the sum of the ra-
diance contributions from the Earth’s surface
(first addendum of eq. (2.3)) and from all levels
in the atmosphere (second addendum of eq.
(2.3)) until sensor level as follows (Schwarz-
schild’s equation)
.d K duw w=-x
e K u1w K u ww= = -x -
(2.3)
where us represents the total atmospheric col-
umn absorption path length due to water vapor,
Bw is the Planck radiance from all the atmos-
phere levels from sensor altitude to the surface
at the w wavelength, and Bws expresses the black
body radiance from the surface at the same
wavelength.
Taking into consideration the Integral Medi-
um Value theorem
eq. (2.3) could be expressed as follows:
(2.4)
As a consequence us could be expressed as
(2.5)
Setting w equal both at 11 and 12 nm, respec-
tively in a water vapor window and absorbing
region spectrally close to it, it follows that:
(2.6)
(2.7)
Taking into consideration the split window ap-
proximation which allows B11s=B12s to be set,
the eqs. ((2.6) and (2.7)) could be expressed as
function of B11s=B12s, therefore 1/us is expressed
as follows:
(2.8)
where is assumed proportional to Bws by
means of the proportionality coefficient aw
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therefore 
(2.10a)
(2.10b)
Consequently a and b are the coefficients to be
estimated to assess the water vapor columnar
content from eq. (2.8).
In the case of  the MIVIS, the R11 and R12 ra-
diances, which solve the contrast between the
surface and the atmosphere close to it (Menzel
and Gumley, 1998), correspond to the band 99
(centered at 11 nm) and the band 101 (centered
at 12 nm).
The a and b (eqs. (2.10a) and (2.10b)) coeffi-
cients were derived by applying a Multiple Re-
gression Analysis (MRA) to the synthetic MIVIS
radiances obtained through be application of the
radiative transfer code  MODTRAN (Berk et al.,
1989) to 450 NESDIS radiosonde profiles. In or-
der to obtain the expected MIVIS radiances in
the channels 99 and 101, the TIR radiances were
estimated by MODTRAN (setting time and geo-
graphic location variables according to the real
MIVIS scene under examination) and then inte-
grated on the MIVIS 4th spectrometer’s spectral
response functions. The obtained data set simu-
lates the radiances that the sensor would have if
measured under the atmospheric condition of
each NESDIS radio sounding.
.b K K a11 11 12= -
a K a K12 12 12= -
Each NESDIS radiosounding was then used
to obtain 1/us in eq. (2.8) which determines an
overestimated system of 450 linear equations.
The radiances R11 and R12 simulated by MOD-
TRAN, for each NESDIS profile, create the
matrix of independent variables while real us
value, derived from the NESDIS observation,
composes the vector of dependent variables.
The reliability of the MRA on this system
made of 450 equations and two unknowns, a
and b (eqs. (2.10a) and (2.10b)), is corroborated
by the high value of the correlation index
(R=0.76) and by the relatively low value (0.57
cm) of root mean square (fig. 2).
3. Experimental data set
The MIVIS flight performed on July 26,
2001 at 11:30 local time over the Venice Lagoon
at 4000 m a.s.l. corresponding to a pixel ground
resolution of 8 m, was chosen to test the pro-
posed method. The area selected for the test cor-
responds to the golf course of Malamocco where
ground truth and atmospheric measurement were
taken during the MIVIS image acquisition. The
MIVIS flight line was converted into instrument
perceiving radiance with an ad hoc IDL code
running independently from the usual pre-pro-
cessing chain that produces brightness tempera-
ture in the TIR region. Atmospheric profiling
was achieved by means of a Vaisala radiosonde
launched according to the airborne survey. The
radiosonde atmospheric profiles (from surface
up to 10000 m a.s.l.) were acquired in either the
ascending and descending phase.
The radiances measured by the MIVIS
channels 99 and 101 were employed (together
with the a e b coefficients, previously deter-
mined) to estimate, on the basis of the eq. (2.8),
the TCWVC at each image pixel.
The derived water vapor content map stress-
es how the described procedure does not intro-
duce rough numerical errors, since all the val-
ues found over the scene (4000×755 pixels) are
compatible and comparable with those used by
the most common radiative transfer models
which adopt atmospheric profiles ranging from
0 to 6 cm of precipitable water. As matter of
fact the water vapor spatial histogram of the ex-
Fig. 2. Correlation index between the columnar
content estimated and NESDIS.
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Fig. 3. Meteorological parameters profile, temperature and RHU (relative humidity) obtained with radiosound-
ing balloon.
Fig. 4. Selected portion of interest (516 pixels) over radiosounding launched area (Malomocco, Lat: 45°72lN;
Long: 12°52lW) into the nadir direction. The polygon is defined to apply the statistics of water vapor estimat-
ed by spectral-based method.
amined scene has a Gaussian shape centered at
about 3 cm of water vapor with minimum value
equal to 0.03 cm and maximum to 5.5 cm. Such
average spatial behavior of the TCWVC field is
perfectly compatible with the measurement
(TCWVC =3.1 cm) performed by the radio-
sonde launched at the same time of the MIVIS
flight.
Selecting an Area Of Interest (AOI) of 516
pixels around the balloon launch area (fig. 3),
into the nadir direction, the water vapor colum-
nar content can vary with a range from 1.15 cm
up to 3.63 cm with a mean value of 3.28 cm. In
this AOI of about 13000 m2 (comparable to a
square with a side of more than 100 m), over
which the balloon was supposed to move dur-
ing the ascending phase (fig. 4), the difference
between the TCWVC value estimated by the
proposed method and the one measured by the
radiosonde is 0.16 cm only (about 5%).
4. Conclusions
The procedure for water vapor assessment
applied to the MIVIS images is based on a mul-
tiple linear regression technique, connected to
the application of a split window technique to
the instrument’s perceiving TIR radiance data.
The MRA on the radio-sounding values of the
NESDIS data base and MIVIS simulated radi-
ances in the TIR region (channel 99 centered at
11 nm and channel 101 centered at 12 nm) al-
lowed the production of maps describing the
spatial variability of the water vapor columnar
content along the studied scene.
This procedure applied to the airborne hy-
perspectral data set acquired over the Venice
Lagoon has given a difference of 0.16 cm (5%)
with the TCWVC assessed by contemporary ra-
diosounding. 
It is clear that just a single MIVIS image can-
not be considered statistically significant to af-
firm the exactness and validity of this procedure.
Additional analyses will be carried out by using
the MIVIS data collected during the campaigns
in Sweden and in Sicily in June and July 2003.
The several radiosoundings launched during
these campaigns will be used to assess the relia-
bility of this method in different landscapes. The
data collected during the Sweden campaign will
be particularly useful for this purpose, since the
3 4
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survey will be conducted  within an internation-
al context and different hyperspectral airborne
sensors will be employed. The trial will include
pushbroom sensor covering the VNIR region and
whiskbroom scanner like the MIVIS. Concomi-
tant data acquisition in the VNIR region covering
the 0.94 nm water absorption bands (not present
in the MIVIS spectral range) and in the TIR by
MIVIS will allow a comparison of the straight
line technique in the VNIR and the split window
technique in the TIR. This experimental config-
uration based on the use of different methodolo-
gies to assess the water vapor columnar content
will be an opportunity to better evaluate possible
effects of surface material’s spectral behaviour
on the TCWVC estimate.
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